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THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

lt is gratifying to the people of the
Stato to note tho spirit of peace and har¬
mony that prevailed In the proceedings
of tho Democratic State Convention
which convencí in Columbia last week.
It is evident that the bitter factional
feuds which have rent in twain the
Democratic ranks in our State for tho
past ten years aro at an end. In the
State Convention only one discordant
note was heard, and the piper pl pod but
no ono danced.
ThiB hoing the year in which both

State and Federal officers will be elected,
it is natural and proper that thc people
should take a deep interest in political
malters. It is their duty to do so. Hut
this can bo done without distracting
factional wrangling. Let thc campaigns
be pitched on a high plane. Nothing
should be done to retard the industrial
and material development now going on.

Our campaigns can bc waged without
tho disruption ol' business matters. We
want, tho best men elected to ofllco, and
in South Carolina the contests must bo
waged within the Democratic party
lines. Let tho candidatos comport thom-
selves in a manner worthy of the confi¬
dence and support of the voters, and all
will bo well.

Meeting ol Knights ot Pythias.

On last Tuesday niornining Charleston
thc most ropr080Utativo bony of all thc
organizations of South Carolina was con¬

vened when ('.rand Chnncolh r Notifier
called to order tho Grand Lodge Knights
of Pythias. Representatives from al¬
most nil hundred lodges were present,
coming from almost every section and
representing every vocation. It was no

small thing to see fanners, working men,
business men, lawyers, teachers and
ministers, coming from Beaufort and
OooilOO, Dorry and Aiken, working har¬
moniously for the same grand end -thc
betterment of mankind.
Welcoming addresses were made by

M. Rutledge Livers, Ksq., ill behalf of
thc local lodges, and by Mayor Si lythe
for the city, and an appropriate response
by Grand Chancellor Notifier.
There was an un usually large amount

of work to be done, but this was greatly
facilitated through committees. A
number of minor changes were n.ado in
the constitution, but nothing radical.
On Tuesday afternoon thc election ol

ofllcors was entered imo and resulted as
follows: (ico. F. VonKolnlt/., .lr.,
Charleston, Grand ( hancellor; M. I..
Bonham, Anderson, Cram! Vice Chan¬
cellor; Kev. .1. II. Thornwcll, D. I)., Foil
Mill, Grand Prelate: .lames Marshall,
Piedmont, Grand Mnstcr-nt-Arms; c.
Wilson Harvey, Charleston, (¡rand Mas¬
ter of Rxchoquor; O.G. Auld, Sumter,
Grand Keepci of Records ami Seals; ,1.
II. lilyan, Seneca, Grand Inner Guard;
.1. A. Parrott, Hishopvillo, (.rand Outer
Guard.

(¡rand Chancellor VonKoinitz un¬

pointed (¡co. Walker Pratt, of Walhalla
Lodge, chairman ol the Ways and
Means Committee
On Wednesday afternoon at ?'. o'clock

the members of the Grand Lodge ami
m em hers of tho local lodges went lo the
Isle of Palms for a banquet, ii is a grea I
privilege to visit the Isle of Palms and
see its many attractions at any limo, bul
to be present al the annual K. of P. ban
quid isa veal luxury, ('overs wore layed
for over three hundred, Ibo menu was
complete, the service was prompt, Ibo
wind blew-, the band played on and the
Knights did the rest.
After the banquet short responses

were made by Messrs. VonKol 11 it/., Holt¬
ham, Thornwcll and Hunt, and Iben
closed one of the best meetings in Ibo
history of the < Irdor.
Spartauhui g was selected as the next

mooting placo.
Tho question of a permanent home is

being agitated and next yent tho ques¬
tion of making Charleston the perma¬
nent meeting place will be brought up.
There can bo nothing bul unstinted

praise said about ( har lesion's hospi¬
tality. Kvcry member was made lo feel
afease, to realize that he was among
friends- in short, he was made lo feel
proud nf his membership in ibis (»icier,
which has friendship, benevolence ¡(lid
charity for its cardinal principles.

JAS. M. Moss,
I consider il liol only a pleasure bill a

duty 1 owe to my neighbors lo tell ab..ul
tho wonderful cure eHeel cd in my ease
by the timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,( bolera and Diarrho a Remedy. I was
taken very badlj with Mux and procured
a bottle of this remedy, A few doses ot
it effected a permanent CHIC, I take
pleasure in recommending it to others
suffering from that dreadful disease.
.1. W. Lvncb, Don-, W. Va. This remedyis sold by ,1. W. Pell, Walhalla: W. .Í.
Lunney, Seneca: ll. p. /ammerman,West minster.

Negro Slays Two Clubbed.

Pei 1:1.11, Coi.., May 20. Frenzied hy a

jealous quarrel willi bis wife, Calvin
Kimblorn, a negro, formerly a corporal
in company M. Twenty lift h United
Slates infantry, today shot bis wife
twice, once in the abdomen and once
across thc neck, and pul a revolver to
thc heads of tim teen seal old K'.bcl
Strausson ami elóvcu-yenr-old Jessie
Sknggs and MCI), killing the latter girl
instantly, tho other girl living for some
bonis. The couple were employed al the
Fries orphans' home, of which the dead
children wen- Inmates. Kimhlern shot
al his wife two weeks ago and later as

sorted in Hie presence of his children
that he did not care if bis wife, who was

away, nevoi came back. The children
reported this to the w.tn and tin
negro leai liing of it today, after sh ot
Hg his wife killed the little gills. Search
lng parties were organized and Kim
hiern has been 11 aced :«O10 .st lo < Mo¬rado Springs. A lynching is probable.
Mrs. Jennie Crane, ol Picketts, s. c.,will be lol yeal s old nox month, lei'

son Jip Crane, who live- m ai F.asilv, is
past so years old. M rs. Crane is in goodhealth, oats hoartlly, sloops well and is
able to lie about.

Meeting of thc Democratic County Executive
Committee.

Pursuant o call of tho County Chair¬
man, tho Democratic County Kxccutivoj
Committee of Oconeo county mot ntl
Walhalla on Saturday, May 10th, at 10
o'clock A. M. Tho regular Socrotary,
Mr. F. M. Carey, hoing absent, Mr. C. H.
1). Hums was olectod temporary Bcoro-

laiy.
Mai. Win. J. Stribling, of tho sub¬

committee appointed at tho last meeting
to draft rules to carry into olïect tho
Haley resolution in rcforeneo to tho
election of County Suporvisor and County
Commissioners in tho primary election,
adopted by tho County Convention on
the 7th day of May, submitted tho fol¬
lowing roport:
"Your committee beg to roport that

they have carefully considered tho Haley
resolution and after maturo délibération
are unable to framo rulcB consistent, with
Article XII of tho Democratic Stato Con¬
stitution so as to inako tho plan opera¬
tive, and as it is accordingly impractica¬
ble, we would rooommond that while tho
plan, in our judgment, is violativo of tho
party constitution, its intontion is a good
one, and wo urge Democratio votors to
observe the spirit of said resolution in
voting for said county ofllcors. Wo re¬
gret our inability to rcconcilo tho action
of the County Convention with our in¬
terpretation of thc party constitution,
and we would stato that should any fool
aggrieved their remedy will bo in tho
calling of another County Convention to
consider the mattor."

lioport adopted,
cn motion of Mr. J. .1. Haley, an

official ballot was adopted, anti tho Bamo
to be printed and distributed by the
County Chairman, with the names of all
tho candidatos to bo voted for in tho
primary elections, and that tho voter bo
rct|uircd to erase with ink or pencil tho
names of such candidates for tho various
Otilóos for whom ho docs not caro to vote;
»nd, provided further, that said ballot)
shall be so prepared in regard to the
olllcos of County Supervisor and County
Commissioners as to carry out the spirit]
of the rcsoluti >n adopted by the County
Convention on the subject.
On motion of Mr. J. J. Hidey, it was

ordered that the appointment of Master,
Magistrates and Magistrates' Constables
bo now and hereafter mado the same as

County Treasurer and County Auditor
arc now made by primary election.
On motion of Mr. J. J. Haley, tho fol¬

lowing schedule of assessments for
county campaign expenses woro adopted
and tho same to bo paid tin or before the
openiUR county campaign mooting, to-
wit: Congressman, s.").ut); Solicitor, $3.00;
Clerk of Court, S.Y00: Sherill', $-1.1X1;
County Supervisor, $1.00; County Com¬
missioners, $1.00; State Senator, $2.00;
House lieprcsentatives, $1.00; Master,
$1.00; County Treasurer, $2.50; County
Auditor, £2.01); Superintendent of Ktlu-
eation, $1.00: Coroner, fill cents; and that
all defeated candidates to receive the
full amount of assessment against them
alter the icsult of the primary elections
are determined.

(Mi motion, it was ordered that eight]
campaign meetings be hold, one in each
Township, the time and place to bc fixed
hereafter, and also meetings at such
id ber places as may bo requested by
giving notice to tho Cl.airman.

i>n motion, tho committee adjourned
subject lo tho call of the Chairman.

.¡OS. C. Al.KXANOKU,
County Chairman.

C. ll. I). llL'UNS, Secretary pro tem.

Thc ancients believed that rheumatism
was the work of a (lomon within a man.
Any ono w ho has had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agreethat tho iulliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the boliof. lt has never boon
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Halm
would east out demons, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testi¬
mony to thc truth of this statement. One
application relieves the pain, and this
i|iiiel< rcliof which il alfords is alone
worth manv times its cost. For sale by.1. \V. boll, Walhalla: \V. J. Lunney,
Seneca: ll. H. Zimmerman, Westmin¬
ster.

Bubonic Plague Admitted.

SAN I'KAM IM O, May li).-The board
of health bas adopted a resolution de¬
claring that bubonic plague exists in
San Francisco. The health authorities
say thal while there arc no living cases,there havo hoon six deaths during tin
psst three months and they decided to]take precautions against further develop
men) and spread of the disease.
Cnn AI.o, I i.i.., May HI. -Assistant

surgeon A. s. Lloyd, of tho UnI tod
Slates Marino Hospital, has been ordered
to > ;iM Krancisco to assist in tho work of
preventing the spread of the bubonic
plague. Assistant Surgeon Amass, of
Detroit, it was gi von out here today, left
detroit for Honolulu on a similar mis¬
sion.

Woman Shoots Willi Good Aim.

Mi Mi ni--. Tenn., May 20.- Three mon
Kdwnrd Whittington, Dennis Broganand Thomas ( '(denian said to be coal

miners from West Virginia, entered tho
lunch bouse of T. F. Mckenna, at tho
corner of Adams and Front Streets, carlythis moi tiing and became involved in a]diftlctllly with tho porter. MoKomin]and bis wife intel feled and Mrs. Mc
Kenna was badly beaten with a (dub in
i he hands of Whittington. She ran bo-
hind a counter, and procuring a revolver,
shot Whittington through thc back of
bis neck, killing bim instantly. Droganthen advanced menacingly toward nor,and received a bullet in the face willoh
the physicians say will prove, fatal.
Coleman escaped without injury. The
wninan is in jail.

An Epidemic ol Whooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughing«pells. We bad used Chamberlain's
Cough liemcdy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned toit at thal
lime and found il relieved the cough and
elici ted a complete cure. John K. Clif¬
ford, Proprietor Norwood ll OU! Mor¬
ned, s. V. This remedy is for sal« ' v
\V. Hell, Walhalla: W. J. I.tinmy.

Seneca: IL H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Anderson NegroesWhipped and Shot.

ANKKUSO.X, S. c.. May 10. A negro
named Harris, who li ves on .I. A. Hall's
place, three miles below town, a few
days ago I ried to interfere with some
white men for searching tho house of a

liCgl'O woman on thc place for some

stolen goods. A light ensued, ft wai rani
was sworn oui for his arrest, and Thurs¬
day afternoon as the constable was

bunging him to town he was taken by a
mob and, ii ls generally believed, ne

M cl v whipped,
AxOKItsoN, S. C., May Ul,-James

..shaw shot George Johnson through the
shoulder ibis afternoon in thc road
about three miles from town. Tiny
woro in a wagon and bogan quarreling,
when Shaw di cw- bis pistol am) fired.
Doth are negroes, shaw has been
caught. Ile is dangerously wounded.

Packin houses use fuller's earth for
relining 1 I», oleomargarines, buttorlnos
and cot lolciies. These coinmod it ies can¬
not be lUndo without the use of fuller's
earth.

THE WESTMINSTER SCHOOL CLOSES.

\ Full Programme Prosontod-The Town ls
Proud of its School.

WKSTMINSTKII, May 23.-Auotbor terni
of tho WoBttniiiHtor High Sohool has
closed, and tho pupils and tenchors aro

enjoying tho ploasui'OB and delights of
vacation Benson again.
Tho many who witnossod tho oloslng

oxercisos last week woro highly ontor-
fained, and havo been high in their
praises. Doth Thursday and Friday
evenings tho exorcises woro vory inter¬
esting.

TIIUUSDAY KVKNINO's KXKU0I8K8.
Precisely at half past eight Thursday

ovoning tho OXOICÍBOS bognn, and tho fol¬
lowing programme was presented:

Recitation, "Wolcomo," by Missos
Kachel Vormillion and Christono Mul-
koy.
Prayer by Rev. 1). W. Keilor of tho

M. li. Church.
Instrumental solo by Miss Sarah Au¬

dorson.
Recitation, "Tax on Bachelors," hy

Miss Pearl Norris.
"Tho Thirteen Original .States," by

fourtoon young ladies. Miss Mary Mason
was "J.iborty," and tho States woro rep¬
resented by thirteen little ladies in tho
following order: Virginia, Vora Klrod:
Now Vork, billian Simpson; Massachu¬
setts, Lako Herron; Pennsylvania, Nol-
lio Hickson; Connecticut, Sarah Ander¬
son; New llampshiro, Adaline Duff;
Delaware, Lucile Zimmerman ; Maryland,
Julia Chook; Now Jorsoy, Laura Smith¬
son; North Carolina, Nannie Mallison;
South Carolina, Kate Vormillion; Geor¬
gia, Augusta Smithson; Rhode Island,
Annie May Anderson. Fach woro n
crown. They marched to tho sweot
strains of "Dixie," rendered by Miss
Knight.
Song, "Little Travelers," by primary

dopartinont.
Instrumental duet, by Misses Sallie

Dickson and Nellie H. Norris.
Song, ''Making Honey," by twenty

girls.
"Flaying School," by Misses Anide

May Anderson, Blanche Hool, Nellie
Mulkcy, Augusta Smithson, Eva Leath¬
ers, Kssio Davis, Kale Vermillion.
Solo, by Miss Vera Elrod.
Song, "My Love with Golden Hair,"

by Misses Mary Hull and Myra Mason
Dialogue, "Hoses," by Misses Lucile

Zimmerman, Kate Vcrmihion, .lidia
Cheek, Sarah Anderson, Nannie Matti-
son and Laura Smithson.

Recitation, "Widder Bud," by Miss
Myra Mason.
Song, "Before all Lands, Hast and

West," by eighteen little girls, with Miss
Anderson at tho piano.
Dialogue, "Double Surprise for tho

Scoopcrs," by Messrs. Burt Zimmerman,
Burt Mitchell, Henry Cheek, Benjamin
Knox, Haul Hilts, Misses Codie Parker,
Pearl Norris, Irene Miller, F.thcl Mci lee
and Nellie B. Norris.
Song, "Coine, Conic Away," by twelve

girls.
Drill, "Tho Hero," by Daniel Mason,

Willie Anderson, Cuy Simpson, Nish
Barnett, Conway Terrell, (His Klrod and
Loos Zimmerman.
Piano duet, by Misses Sallie Hickson

and Myra Mason.
Dialogue, "Lime Kiln Club Logic," by

Messrs. J, S. Colloy, Henry Cheek, Ben¬
jamin Knox, Burt Mitchell, Caul Pitts.
Burt Zimtneiman. These young men
had made their faces timi hands black,
and, being otherwise disfigured, they
were a fair representation of the Afro-
A mcrican.
Song, "Tho Capitals of thc United

States," by Misses Tompsio Hull, Nel¬
lie E, Norris, Pearl Norris, Ploma Tan¬
nery, Sarah Anderson, Ethel McGoo,
Daisy Williams, Vera Klrod, Lillian
Simpson.
Piano duet, by Misses Nellie Mtllkoy

and Kate Vormillion.
Solo, hy Miss Nellie H. Norris.
Dialogue, '.Little Hatchet Story," by-

Miss Myra Manou and (His Klrod.
Song, "Children, Good-byo, ^Teachers,

( ¡ood-byo."
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Song, "Spring Time," by primmy de¬
partment.

Récitation, "Sister's Best Fellow," by
Loos Zimmerman.

Insti tinionlnl duet, by M ism Sarah
Anderson timi Ploma Tannery.
Song, "Alabama Blossoms," by Messrs.

Henry Cheek, Thornton Moore, Misses
Myra Mason, Irene Miller, Mary Hull,
Nannie Terrell and Codie Harker.

Dialogue, "Golden Hide," hy Miss
Nellie Mulkey and Otis Klrod.
Song, "The Stars," by Miss Kale Ver¬

million, with Miss Nollie Mulkey al the
piano.

Piano dmd, by Miss Nellie Mulkey and
Kate Vermillion,
Dialogue, "Why we Never Married,"

Bemjamin Knox, with Miss Lily Jenkins ;
Burt Mitch oil, with Miss Codie Parker;
J. S. Colley, with Miss Myra Mason;
Henry Chook, with Miss Nellie B. Norris;
Thornton Moore, with Miss Daisy Wil¬
liams: Knox Anderson, with Miss Ploma
Tannery; David MoChmnhan, with Miss
Nannie Terrell.
Sido, by Miss Sallie Dickson.
Recitation, "Woman's Rights," by

Miss Mary Mason.
Instrumental duct, by Misses Dickson

and Terrell.
Song, "Happy Band of Children," by

sixteen girls.
Recitation, "Flaying Cook," by Miss

Nannie M att ison.
Solo, by Miss Sarah Anderson.
"Mrs. ('audio's Lecture on Wedding

Anniversaries," by Miss Myra Mason.
Song, "Gobi' to Mcctin'," hy eleven

little gills. They wore glasses, which
added to the uniqueness of their ap
pearancos.
Piano duet, by Misses Mason and

I di kson.
"Alphabet Practice," by Christina

Mulkcy, Kachel Vermillion, Fred Zim¬
merman, Gaston Hall, Olen Mitchell and
Pearl Davis.
Dialogue, "Twooxor Family." Henry

Cheek and Miss Codie Parker repre¬
sented Mr. and Mrs, Tweezer. Thc
children of the family were composed of
(His Klrod, boos Zimmerman, Willie
Anderson, Daniel Mason, Nish barnett,
Conway Terrell, Misses VdolillO Dull and
Augusta Smithson. Benjamin Knox
acted as bonk agent, soliciting sales in
tho home.

Recitation, "My sister ibis Got n
Beau," by Miss Mary Mason.
Snug, "Natural Spell," by Misses

Myra Mason, Nannie Terrell, Mary Hull
Messrs. Moses Terrell, Henry Cheek,
('nilen Beardeti and Thornton Moore.

"Ball Tossing." (drill), by Misses
Irene Miller. Vern Kl rod, Hud McGee,
Ploma Tannery, Nellie K. Norris, Pearl
Morris, Tompsio Hull, Myra Mason, Nol¬
lie ll. Norris, Lily Jenkins, Daisy WM
Hams, Lorena Pool and Codie Parker.
Miss Miller, tho leader, was dressed in
white. Tho other young ladies were
(il'OSSOd in blue and pink colors.
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Song, "My Old Kontucky Homo," byMessrs. Homy Chook, Thornton Mooro,MOSCO Torrol and Knox Audorson.
Dialogue, "Negro School," by J. S.

Colley, tho professor. Pupils-MnryMason, Adalino Duff, Nannlo Mattison,Nollio Dtoksou, Ploma Tannory, Willio
Audorson, Nish Harnett, Conway Tor-
roll, Loos Zimmerman ami Daniel Mason.
Song, "Soldier's Farewell," (quar¬

tette/, Messrs. Moses Tor roll, HomyChook, Cullon Dearden and Thornton
Mooro.
At 11.80 "Good Night" was sung by

two little girls, Misses Augusta Smith¬
son and Nellie Mulkoy, after which tho
audionco began to disperse. Tims ended
a must enjoyable entertainment, at tho
eloso of a successful torin of school. Hov.
P. .J. Vormillion, tho Principal, luis
made a dcop impression for good in our
community as nu educator.
Miss Bessie Kpting, a highly cultured

young lady, has boon his capablo and
willing assistant sinco ho has boon nt thc
hoad of tho institution. Miss Kpting is
a graduate of tho Willinmston tómale
College ami is a teacher of raro accom¬
plishments. Since last October thc
school has bot II vory fortunato in haviiq
an accomplished young lady to toad
music in tho person of Miss Klonoi
Knight, of Audorson. Tho pupils win
took lessons in music bavo modo raph
progress under Miss Knight. With Misi
Knight as a music teacher and co-worker
tho school has certainly boon greatly
blessed and many will br pleased to sm
her return in September. It is gratify
ing to know that tho hoard of trustee
havo ro-oloctod Kev. P. J. Vorniillion
Principal, and Miss Kpting as tlrst assis
tant for tho next torin. It is iindorstoo
that tho school will open tito Lust Monda
iii September. A. L. OOSSKTT.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often causo a horrible burn, scab

cut or bruise. ISucklcn's Arnica Salvi
tho liest ill the world, will kill the. paiand promptly heal it. (hires old sore:
fovor sores, ulcers, boils, felons, cori
and all skin eruptions. Best pilo eui
on earth. Only 23 cents a box. Cm
guaranteed. ¡Sold by all druggists i
thc county.

Texas Applies Quarantine.

AUSTIN, TKXAS, May 19.-A tologra
was received here to-nightconlirming tl
reports of tho existence of the bubon
plague at San Krancisco. Immediate
upon the receipt of tho nows Dr. Bim
declared absolute quarantine against Si
Kraneiseo, and stationed inspectorsKl Paso and Texarkana. No passengc
or goods of any kind will be admití»
from San Francisco.

POOR PAY FOR PATRIOTS.

What South Carolina Gives in Confcdcrt
Pensions.

COI.UMIIIA, May 18.-Twolvo dolln
and thirty cents is tho allowance
seven thousand and fifty-one pensioniof the Stale of South Carolina. This
(he allowance not for a month, hut. f
twelve months. It is what the State
lows its pensioners, sohlicis of tho Ia
Cause, who are more than (Kl years
ago and who have not more than $1(111
yetti* income, or widows of old soldo
who may be similarly eireutnstanei
Old soldiers wbo'were wounded and \v
have an income not in excess of s^'ôt
year aro in the same class. Then tb<
is anot her idass known as Class ll, will
numbers ¡102 and these ar«! each to f$10..|0 for the year. Class A, which
made up of those totally helpless,ceive -ST- a year and it numbers for
eight.

ibis is how tho $100,000 appropriaiby the state of South Carolina for its
digent Confederate pensioners is «I
tributed, lt is a great deal for tho Sh
to do for ¡Ls soldiers, according to I
economic members of Ibo (rcnoral ¿

SCinbly, but it shows how little there
in thc pensions for each of tho poor s
diers and widows who fool coustraii
to apply to tho State for which tl
fought, lt is a charily which is
askid for by all who deserve it. 1
many years the old soldiers felt a di
ency about; asking for tho pensionStato offered. Now that delicacypassing away to a certain extent and
pension iists this year are six bund
Luger than they were last, year, '1
increases and Ibo strength of the li
are largely noticeable in the border co
ties on the North Carolina lino.

lt is a bard maller to COU ll110 tho li
to those who aro strictly entitled to
houefits of the pension appropriati'I'hocounty hoards, made up of old
(Hors, have lo be relied upon to a la
extent, m fact practically entirely,frauds cree)) in it. cannot be tho fault
tho Slate board, as the greatest publiiis given to the lists that are approand circumstances show that most of
counties are extremely rigid ill tl
regulations and examinations.

"After sn Iii ring from severe dysisia for over twelve years and using ni
remedies without, permanent goo«dually took Kodol Dyspepsia Curt),
did me so much good I recommend i
ovoryoiio," writes J. K. Watkins, Cl
and Recorder, Chillieolhc, Mo. If
gests what you eat. .). W. Bel

Tragedy Instead ol Happy Wedding.
MACON, (IA,, May 20.-Word was

coived here lo-day to tho effect that
terday morning about 1 Loll o'clock a
Chaton rodi! out to thc home of
sweetheart, a Miss Kaines, about 0
milos Lom Cordelo, and was accon
lliod by a friend, intending to ha\
wedding. When they arrived al
home of tho young lady she joined tl
hut her falber interfered and trio«
induce her not to leave him.
Ono word brought on another,

finally n quarrol was on, Tho y<
lady's brother rushed up with his p
ami commenced to shoot ai Gloaton
(Benton's friend. (Heaton drew his
toi and shot the young lady's fal
killing him instantly. Ile (hen abo
bro! ber.

P.y this time a friend of Ibo Bl
family rushed np to try to stop
trouble and was himself shot di
(Heaton then drove away, returnin
his home, and the young lady wont
her bouse.
Since then the brother has died,

friend of the Kaines family is heb
lo be mortally wounded and the fi
of (Heaton is in a critical condition.

il nation nt last reports was as foll
The young lady's father and brodie
dead and the friends Of tl 'opposiiq
ties are expected lo die.
The initials of Ibo patties could

bo given. They were all planters
are prominent ¡tl their communities,
killing caused a profound sensation
threw the entire country into a sta1
mom ning.

Mysterious Memphis Murder.

M KM IMUS, May 10.- Ill a little col
in .Jefferson Avenue, Mrs, Lilly Va<
and I lollly IteicllllllVn were found
in a bcd at an cally hour this mor
They were killed by shots from a

by some unknown hand. Prom the
linn nf the bodies and the ci ni 11 i t ii
I he ronni the man and woman hat
dont ly been murdered, They
prominent in Tennessee and Alkali:

Tom llarlstock has been sontcnci
20 years in Hie penitentiary for
slaughter in Saluda county.

Groat Dany or from Glanders.

CLKMSOM, May 1*7.-Dr. O. E. Noöom,tho votori.iariau of tho station board,lina lind much of his "imo for aovoral
weokH past tnkon up \tBitiiiff difforont
parta of tho; Stato for tho purpoBO of
inspecting horses and muloa aupposod to
havo g'andors.
Un tLo 1st of April ho wont to Groou'a

Crossing, Williamsburg County, to BOO
mule* belonging to Mr. Bryan. Thoso
mulos-twenty in uumbor. and used as
1 of'Kî "ti toaim-woro found to havo symp-1
toma of glandore and ho udviaod that
they bo quarantined.
Dr. Nesoni thoa went to Darlington

County whore ho found a boroo with a
well dolinod cnao of tho disoaao.
Ho noxt wont to Livingston, Orange-

burg County, lloro ho iu»pootod a loti
of horaoa and mulos belonging to Mr. J.
ii. Livingston. Two of Inn mules had
just died with a virulent typo of forcy
glandora, winch is tho ulcor typo of tho
disease on tho ukin.
Two moro died that night and six

othor horses showell aytntoniB of tho
diBoaao-fourteen in all having boon ox-
poBod.
Ono caao was also found in tho town

of Hamberg.
After Dr. Neaum bad boon at homo

about four wooka ho got a telegramfrom Mr. Livingston saying ton moro of
his mulos and horsoB woro afl'octod. Dr.
Nosoro went back on May 1 and inspec¬ted tho «anio bord again. Ho found all
but two in an advanced stago of the dis-
oaso, and thoBo two woro affected. Tho
owner kided six of those animals tho
samo day and expected to kill two more
hitor.
Dr. Nosom also visitod Lowiodalo,Lexington County, and found livo mild

cases. Ho haa besides received lottors
from othor ficctiona of tho Stato report¬ing supposed cases of tho disease
From nil thoso cansos Dr. Nesoin

thinks it quito likely that glandora will
bocomo prevalent in tho Stato, anil a few
remarks on tho disoaao will, therefore,not bo out of placo.Glandore, "bacillus nialloi," is a «po¬cilio, contagious disoaso. It is not trans¬
mitted through tho air, but i;j communi¬
cated only hy contact with tho poiso¬
nous matter discharged from diseased
animals, and may bo taken in at both
feed box and watoring trough.lt is tho most to ho dreivdod of all dis¬
eases unvoting the equine family. Mules
are more subject to it than horses and
asses moro than mules. Cows do not
have tho diBoaso, only ono or two casos
ever having boon recorded. Tho disease
is considered incurable and can bo trans¬
mitted to man throng a bruised or cut
BUrfnco, and becomes a horriblo, loath¬
some malady, for this reason groat cau¬
tion should bo used in attending to a
horse sick with glanders.
When tho discaso is HUBpeclcd in an

animal it should bo at onco strictlyquarantined. Whon it bocomes certain
that tho animal lins the disease it should
be killed and burned, for thoro ÍB no
known euro and tho clangor of contagionis great. Any barn or atable in which
diseased animals havo been kept should
bo burned, If too costly to burn, then
all parts, like food trough«, otc, that can
he easily roniovod, should ho burned.
Spray tho atablo with either corrosive
sublimate, carbolic acid, ero olino or
oholoro-naphtholoum. Thou whitewash
ovorything and lcavo stablo vacant two
to four months. Chloro-naphtholoum,which is au American preparation, verysimilar to crcollno and cheaper, can hu
mixed villi water in tho proportion of
live gallons in ninety livo gallons of
water. A horse having glanders should
not ho allowed to work in the BainO held
with other animals, for ho may, ami can
transmit tho disease by biting a twig or
bunch of grass, on which ho may leave
Koine of tim toxin, and then a sound Alli-
mal may out at the same spot and get it.
The board of trasteos of donison aro

empowered by Act of Legislature to
have all animais suffering with conta¬
gious diseases quarantined or killed.
I'llO Act defining tho duties and powersof the hoard provides: Section 1,132,Item I, that "thoy shall have power ill
casu of contagious discaso among anykind of stock or animals, either to es¬
tablish rules of quarantine or to have
(ho infected animals killed and burned."

Baby's Coming.
Nature intended that every woman

should look forward to tho coming of
her baby with joy and hope, unclouded
by anxiety. Almost painless parturi¬
tion is quito tho usual thing among un¬civilized people. Even in our own coun¬
try it occasionally happens with women
in robust health and good condition.
lt ought to be the rulo instead of tho ex¬
ception: and it is a fact that a very largeproportion of the usual pain and Buffer¬
ing may bo avoided hy looking after the
mother's general health, and speciallystrengthening the particular organs con-'
corned in parturition,
Many mothers havo been broughtthrough the trying time almost painlessly

hy the aid of Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pro¬
scription. lt propures the system for
delivery by imparting the orgailin
strength and elasticity which the mother
Specially needs; shortens tho timo of
labor and conlinomont; promotes the
secretion of abundant nourishment for
the child and fortifies tho entire consti¬
tution against tho after period of de¬
pression and weakness. Its use should
begin in tho early months of gestation-

io earlier the better.
-

Scwall on Democratic Plans.

NKW VoitK, May Ht.-Democratic suc¬
cess is foreshadowed, In tho opinion of
Arthur Sow all, of Maine, hy every pass¬
ing event that can in any manner have
an influence upon tho approaching presi¬
dential election. lilyan's nomination
ho says is certain, and tho action of tho
Kansas City convention will ho nothing
more than a ratification of tho choice
made by a majority of tho Democrats of
the country. Mr. Sewall says Bryan will
win, and he admits that the West must
elect him, and adds that lt will he im-
possihle to givo him a single oleetorial
vote from Now Knglnnd.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cured till I
bogan Lo uso Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure. It
has done nie so much good that 1 call it
tho saviour of my life," writes W. lt.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. lt digestswhat you eat. J. W. Holl.

Farmer Seriously Shotted.

TALLULAH FALLS, (»A., May 20.-W. F.
Keane, a prominent farmer of Kahlin
county, was seriously and probably
fatally stabbed hy Warren Dunlap at
Clayton, Ga., Saturday. A disputed
business transaction was tho cause.

Dunlap, who was tho aggressor, was ar¬
rested Hiter a long chase and placed in
jail. Public opinion is against Dunlap.
funk Allendale, one mile from this

place, was struck on tho head Ly an ¡ixe
in the hands of .loo Heard and very pain¬
fully burt. Tho injury is not considered
dangerous.

Undressed in Church.

Tiir.s ioN, N. J., May 21.-Harry Tidd,
a young druggist, attended the service
in Hui Methany PrOSbytoiian church last
Tuesday night and went to sloop, While
he was asleep he stood up and removed
his coat and waistcoat. Two women
who sat in the same pew with him moved
to the far coiner. Then ho unbuttoned
Ills Collar and took off his cravat and
next li is shirt came over his head. Ile
was abott! to slide out of his trousers
when several women shrieked and ho
awoke with a start. His trousers were

dangling about his foot as he ran down
Ibo aislo to tllO vestry. Au usher handed
him his clothing and ho put them on and
went homo.

Thoro were 7S young physicians he
fore the State Hoard of Examiners
in Columbia last week. Kigllt were
negroes.

Veteran
Lm Wm &toneß

Anita, Iowa, Rorvou lita country during thoInto war at tho expenso of Ids heall h. Tho
story concerning Ids restoration to healthis givon below in his own words:
"When I returned from thc army myconstitution was broken down. I sui-
fered exl/une nervousness, and indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help meuntU one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv-
Joe, and today I am in better health .

than I have been for thirty years."
DR. MILES"

Restorative ,

is sold by all druggists on guarantee,first bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

St. Mary's College Burns.

CllAltl.OTTK, N. C., May IO.-Fire that
is believed to have originated by spon¬taneous Combustion in a spnrrow's nest
under tho eaves of tho live-story collegebuilding at St. Mary's monastery, at liol-
mont at I o'clock this morning, destroyedtho main building and the entire west
wing, with a magniticicnt tower, involv¬
ing a loss of $100,000 Oil which there is
an insurance of only s|r()0(M).

All tho furn Ituro in thoso two hugebuildings were consumed by tho Haines.
Students' beds, wardrobes, desks, li¬
brary and museum cases, apparatus n
scientific department and tho entire col-
lego library are in ruins. The boys'trunks wero stored in the attic, all of
which wero lost. Kight Hov. BishopHaid, President of tho College, intends
rebuilding at once, so that all will be In
road!ness for the autum session in Sep¬tember. At a called meeting of the
faculty this afternoon, it was decided to
dismiss the students early this week, as
tho regular session was to end .lune 12th.Thoro were IT)!) students in the building,
many of them from Northorll States.

An Attractive Woman.
If a woman is not attractive, th ero is

something wrong. Any woman cnn be
attractive if she will make the offert, lt
isn't altogether a question of beauty. It's
largely a matter of health. Tho bloom
and glow of health go far toward bring¬ing beauty. A clear skin, bright eyes,red lips and the vivacity which bodilygood feeling brings, will mako oven a
homely woman handsome.
Half of the womel, one moots aro somi-invalids. Kallu re to heed tho warningsof outraged nature-failure to gi\e the

help needed by the most delicate and
sensitive organs-little troubles ignoreduntil they have become dominant-these
things bring about the sunken, circled
eyes, the hollow cheeks, the pale and
sallow skin, thc llabhy, st rcngtblessllesb, which characterize the appearanceof the woman who suffers from "female
weakness."

Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription has
cured thousands of suffering women, lt
is a perfected speedie for tho troubles
peculiar to thom. If eradicates tho dis¬
ease, stops the dragging, life-sappingdrain, and in a perfectly ral ional, natu¬
ral way, builds up the wasted strengthlt will bring buoyant health. Il will
juif roses into pale faces-solid (lesli in
sunken places, lt does away with the
humiliating examinât inns and "local
treatment" so much dreaded by mod¬
estly sensitive women, l'or 1 birty years,it has been successfully proscribed byDr. Pierce, Chief Consulting Physicianto the Invalids' Hotel anil Surgical In¬
stitute al IUl Halo, N. V.

--* 9 ».

The National Populist Convention
which niel at Sioux Falls, S. 1)., last
week nominated W. .J. Bryon for Presi¬
dent and ( liarles A. Townes for Vice
President. Townes.wits nominated onlyafter a struggle lasting several hours.
Mr. Bryan was nominated amid the
greatest enthusiasm. Both nominations
were made by acclamation. The closingparagraph of the financial plank reads
as follow) :
"Wc roalllrm the domand for the re

opening of tho mints of thc Pnited
States to tho frc' and unlimited coinageof silver and gold at the present ratio ot
Hilo 1, the immediate increase in the
volume of silver coins ane certificates
thus created to be substituted, dollar
for dollar, for the bank notes issued byprivate corporations under special privi¬lege granted by the law of Mandi M,1000, and prior National banking laws,the remaining portion of the bank notes
to bo replaced with full legal tender
government money and its volume so
controlled as to maintain at all times a
staple money market and a stable juicelevel."
Tho financial plank of the platform

was received willi wild cheering. Cries
of "Good, good," greeted the denuncia¬
tion of the administration's Philippinejioliey and tho Porto Hican lax. When
that portion of the plank extendingsympathy lo the South African liopub-lics, denouncing any alliance with foreign
nowors was roached, the Convention
broke into wild ajijdause. Thc platformWas adopted without a dissenting vole.

The casket containing the remains
of Lincoln, through fear ol' vandal
thieves, has been removed no less than
ten times since it was first placed in thc
vault in Oak Kidgo cemetery, May lib,
lsd.").
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l¡' not, something mint bc ?
wrong with ils food, il ihr |mother's milK doesn't nour« |ish ii, she needs SCOTT'S \
EMULSION, lt supplies the \
elements of fat required for ^the baby, li baby is not i
nourished by its artificial X
food, then it requires f

Scott's Emulsion I
half a teaspoonful three jj

or (our times a tidy In its <?

boüfó will have the desired <}
eífect. it steins to have a *.
magical eífect upon babies <>

and children. A fifty-cent *>

ix,tile will proVe the troth )?ol our statements.
Should he taken in summer un

well ns winter.
vx. amt |i.on, il" tin
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Livery, Feed and Sale
. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite oil limul nil
tito Year Hound,

PHONE No. ll.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains !
fW DON'T TAKE OUH WORD, HUT

** Our Now .Stock of Organdies, Dawns, Dimities, Hi iue, Percales, «feo.,
and buy your Spring and Summer Dresses before they are picked over.

Wo havo rt full lino of CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, LADI KS',
1ENTS1 and CHILDREN'S SHOES, and everything in Gents' Furnishing Goods
;kat aro strictly up-to-date (¡ive us a call before buying and wo will BrtVO you
noney.

We have on hand some genuino Muscavado and New Orleans Molasses. Try
IDO gallon and you will want more.

Wagon and Buggy Material of all kinds. In fact we try lo keep everything
l'on want or need, and will bo glad to sell to you as cheap or cheaper than you can
«ly elsewhere. Our motto: "LIVE AND LET DIVE."

Give us your patronage, and wo guarantee value received for your money.
Yours truly,

C A R T E R & C O.

ft ^étâtâjÈk.. "Fred Kauffiiiaiin" jil
(. ) |i ^^'^Vv^&N- ''s V': -'" 011 a K'a' nient corresponds to | if >})
(|§) (f^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ttt0 Sterling mark on silver i (|J)

I jviARK C. I. PITCHFORD CO., |§ LOCAL RrPRnsnNTATivrj I y£

SUBSTITUTES TO DIE FOB THEM.

Remarkable Slory From China Ahoul Min¬
tiereis ol Missionary Brooks.

VANCOUVKH, li. C., May 17.-Mail ad¬
vices from China hiing the information
I hat the Nort h China News makes the
sensational statement, that three mur¬
derers of Missionary Brooks have found
substitutos to sillier the death penalty
or life imprisonment in their stead and
tho ntttttoritios havo permitted them lo
make the change. The man who deliv¬
ered thc blow that killed Mr. 1 hooks
was sentenced to death. For $1,11011, the
paper says, he got an opium fiend, wdio
had hut a few mouths to live, to allow
himself tn he decapitated in his stead,
and the substitute was duly killed.
The second man was condemned to
strangulation. The story says he paid
a consumptive $1)00 to be strangled in
his stead and the third murderer got a
third substitute to lake life imprison¬
ment in his place for £01 Mt.
The remarkable story says that '¿is

men, broken down in health, offered
themselves as substitutes that theymight perform one good act for their
parents before their lives were ended by¡landing thom a sum of money which to
poor pooplo in China would he a for¬
tune.

W. S. Musser, Mülheim, l'a., saved the
life of bis little girl by giving her Ono
Minute Cough ( ure when she wa dyingfrom croup. Il is the only harmless
remedy thal gives immediate results, lt
ipiickly euros coughs, colds, bronchitis,grip, asthma and all throat and lungtroubles. J. W. Bell.

The Democratic Convention of Ten¬
nessee reported a platform containing a
plank on expansion which did not. mean
any I bing and was a straddle as favorable
to the view of McKinley as of lilyan, ll
was promptly repudiated by tho conven¬
tion and a straight-out plank condemn¬
ing the position of the Republican partyand standing squarely by tho position of
Kryan was substituted.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rilli F. beautiful Law ns, Organdies,1 Dimities and Piques at I)r..\\ iX
10A 1:1.1-:'s before you buy. These goods
are now going at reduced prices. They
have a nice line «d' Slimmer Shoes, San¬
dals, A-e. You can gel ten pounds of
good Coffee for SUM). Flows at :ïf and

I J. May .-':'., 1900-21

Winthrop College Scholarship!
and Entrance Examination.

TM ll!', examinai ion for the award ol' va-.1 cant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for tho admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at tho County Court
Mouse on FltlDAV, duly 20th, al *.> A. M.
Applicants must not he less than Hfteen
years of age.
When scholarships arc vacated after

July -'"till they will 1)0 awarded to those
making the highest average at this exami¬
nation,
Tho cost of al tendance, including

board, furnished room, heal, light and
washing is only $8.50 per month.

For further information ami a cata¬
logue address

I'ltlCKIDKXT I), li. JOHNSON.
Kock Hill, s. (

May SM, 1000. 22-25*

Notice to Teachers.

rill ll", regular examination for loachors'.1. Certificates Will be held at Walhalla
Oil Friday, June loth, 1000, beginning al
S o'clock. All applicants are expected
to furnish their own paper, pen and ink.
I'lonse ruinomber that wo are only al¬
lowed one day. W. 11. BA HUON,

Supt. Rd. < lOOUOO conni v.
May ..!.;, 1000. 21-21

The Summer School.
ri'HIF. Summer School for white teach-I eis of OcoilCO COUltty. w ill open at
Walhalla on June billi, and confine lot
ono month. A tull attendance of the
teachers of the county is desired, not
only fora week, but for tho winde lime.
Teachers will remember thal Ihey can¬
not gel ft renewal of their COI'lillcntCS ex¬
cept by attending this school. I hopo
none will slay away, even if their cert iii
eales are yet valid, as yon will receive
instructions that will bo of grOill value
I«, you in your work. The County Hoard
will md allow any public school openeduntil alter the close of this school tor
I eathers.
Wc expect to have a meeting of the

Trustees of the county some time darinji'Ihe month, and teachers who arc attend
lng the school will then have an opporluttity ol' seeing tho Trustees and ar
1.luging for I heir summer school work.

All are requested to bring their lexi
hooks with them, and he here on tin
bill'. W. II. BARBON,

Supt. F.d. t tcotlOO count v.
May 'J:i, H »on. ¿\-:>:,

Dr. G. C. Probst,
1 > 12 JN T 1ST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East ol' Bank,

Second Floor.
[IOUltS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 l\ M. AND 2 TO li

P. M.
Mareil 24, 1808.

JUST RECEIVED
»'ll VÍUI1! I VikiA I ». \r il .ii .» nj

Tlie Up-Town Store, Wall Paper and
Stationery, Pretty Glassware and Lamps.Musical Instruments-Strings, Hows and
Parts. Headquarters, for all kinds of
Socd. Cliina, Kimmel, Tin and CookingUtensils.

Dr, W. F. Austin,
I > ENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFF! CU DAYS : MONDAYS, bil IDAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

September 7, ist«».

Trespass Notice.

Ai.I. porsons aro hereby notified not
to trespass or enter upon my lands

wit bout consent. Those who do so Will
be dealt with according to law.

J. ll. ALKXAN1IKK.
May IO, Inno. 20-2!)*

Bridge to Let.
rp UK Cornily Supervisor will let, to thc.
_t lowest responsible biddor, tho eon-
tract to build ¡i bridge over ('ano Crook,
on new road leading from l'air Play to
Knox's Illidge, just beyond lion Merill's
residí nc; Thc letting will bo at bridgesile on May ¡list, 1000. The board re¬
set ves the right to reject any and all bids.

?I, M. 111 N N i rr rr,
Supervisor Oconoo County.May 15, 1000. 20-22

ilVotice ol' Pinal iSet-
tleiiie ixl; nri<l JMts-
<'h:i i*«re.

VfOTICK is hereby given that the Ull-1A dorsigned will make application toI». A. Smith, lísq., illidge of Probatefor OconCo county, in the State of South
Carolina, at his ollico at Walhalla CourtHouse, on Monday, tho llth day of.lune, 1000, at ll o'clock in Ibo fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can be bearii, for leave to makeUntil settlement of tho óslalo of Thos. I,.Gibson, deceased, and linal dischargeas Adminisl ratot of said estate.

M. W. GIBSON,Administrator of lístate of Thomas L.
Gibson, Deceased.

May 10, HMM). 10-22

Notice» ol' Initial Het¬
tiemeut ti ii cl 1>Í!S-
chn t'<* e.

NOTICK is hereby elven thal the un¬dersigned will make application tol>. A. smith, Ksq., Judge of Probatefor OcoilOO county, in thc State of SouthCarolina, al bis ollico at Walhalla CourtHouse mi Saturday, the Kith day of.lune, 1000, ni ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can be heard, for lea\e lomakolinal settlement of the estate of 1'. II.Williams, deceased, and for linal dis¬charge as Administrator of said estate.

J, M. CALLAS,Administrator of lístalo of l<\ ii. Wil¬liams, deceased.
May lo, Hmo. 10-23

H lieii ii'H Sillo*.

I>\ \ inri i 1.1 sumir) IM m i.,II- in m,, iij.> ..elect ny .1. I: Kay, Trcasurci ot Ocoiicocounty, will sell, hcroro I lie I .mn 11..use .linnIII Wallinlla, S. ('., on Kulcsday In .H'M:, 1000,the tollnivhie iii iii a propel Iv, i .. wit:All that piree, parei l ol lei, of I.uni, lying ¡lllie Iown a Walhalla, on Ann street, M m i lioinitl-il hy 'unís ..i the a.He ni .leim Kaufmann,ile.e.c.e.I, ..ii Hie Sollt ll hy Hie cc.I.mil Methodisthill. I. eli holt ll III Hie est all! ul ilollll Kalillllllllll, mi Hie wc hy Ann st irrt, ami Knew ii asHie Henderson MrKinuc) lol, containing ononul une h..11 Heres, m.ne in less, LoviCllmi ¡is Hie properly ni lleuilei. McKinney, atMilli ol In Suite lor lave-.
Also, »ll Illili piree, pin eel or Imet ol lam I, inTngaloo township, i.univ, Smith Taro-I limi, c emt.IIIIIII;- twelve (ll!) neres, more or less,alni Immuh il h) lalllls Ol .1. I Cox, .1. T, Sheet,A. /.Immcrmaii ami ol hers, Levied mi us theproperly <>l llieraiatcol Hand) Miieliclveiin, p,e., al -lill ni Hie Slain lol la\c-.Also, nil Dial piree, pan el or I rael ol land,lying In i hal longa (owirdlip, Ocom-r cornily,s.iniii Carolina, mi waters ol i hanna creek, nodhounded hy lands ol ilolui Wail-, enluto ol ll.w. Kulltmanu, W. .1.1 mille and others, contain-m. t wo Inmilii'd ami seventj right ai res,HMM. less. Levied on us HM properly ol Win,I .flin! I A llros., Ill -ml ld Ihr Stale Im lase-.Terms of Salo l.'asli, I'm chasers io nav extrafor niles. w w. Muss,s,.ci ¡il i lenee ( lonni v.May tn, r.HHi. IO.JM


